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-£arhartHardware CO.---

Saturd,ay~ November 26
---~---'-----~'Glock.-~~

_ - Only one l:ilece -oreacn--KifHI to. a.customer. No ph-one ;;;
-oroers.-Nu-pieces+a1ifaway-r_~yOOe.~TheJaBt:sakc:- ~

l~sted~l~i;Ltlllm eighteen~minutes and we were sold 
out. This time-we tl'e01e(l~rder.-~,-~u-~-_
should be here promptly at 3 o'clock.

be home.
i '1\Ji's:-"EdiliCShe~e:f-~
bie, of Wakefield, az:rived' Saturday

, or a VISI WI ~...'

Mrs. 'J. \V. Pridmore left Satur
daY fQ..l' Chicago after a visit in the

orne 0 ,.

"Wear-Ever' a and utensils of
real seJ:vice te5t in Ccn ..r 0,,1., 19c less thick metal
your own kitchen. (Rrgular frr.t:<c 39c) which, conse~

We want you to SEE the quently, are offered at a
diff"erence, FEEL the differ_ , cheaper price.

,Also a limited number 2-quart Wear-
EverPlld·d·ing-·-P.ans 69-c

-------.--- --

A~:~y Benshoof of VanTassel, I'1- Wyo., who hus been looking after
farming interests in .t~is county R.od
visiting relnti~s, was in Wayne Sal-

- urday. ,,'
TlUs offer g!Jcd only from NlnJ. 25tb to Dn. 6tb - Mr. an:! :Mrs. George Rie'se. a

~ E '
son, James, of Chadron, left for--~ ea-r ve-r th,,, hom, Satu,da, Th" had been- t- VlSlting the formel"a brother, Chas
Riese and other relatives

__ _ -------!wo~q~ __ Mrs John So-ules returned Satur_
THICK - - ay-::fre-al-Oakaale, whexe she... had

- AI~~:E~~ Pudding Pan I ~:nfll~~~d;; ~ew::n~uusc~lll~~~o~f
J ed In health, she was able tu retnnr

~~_oare:-5makln!f-Regr.I~~_~':.e_$_ll{J :~:e ~~C;::I _~o~.e R. Wln"pgar and two- child;en

the purpose of af· bet~,~en "~e<1 r· ;:1~~;2~· ~~~~~~~[ ~~i~ Sunday.
fordl.J1~ youan~p. Ever ~umlnum Mrs. 'Winegar is reported co~s-

., ,-- m the 0 era-
tion which she recently underwent.

Mrs. J" G. Mines went to Sioux
City Saturday to ml"!'et her mother,

I
I Mrs. J. R. Rogers of-,Waverly, la.,

and accompan'y her W Wayne where
she will make an extended visit.
Mrs. Mines and Mrs. Rogers arrived
. -Wayn-e--&mday.

J
Rev. Fenton C. Jones returned

.~~i:: t~~'e~~~~o~son;ve~f:~he-~k~d'i
_ installed the new pastor in the Olivet

~!=~~~~""""'''nJilm'''''_UBlIDDmn'''''-_''''''5dmUllllllllllln!J[Slmlunmulll1llliii~~~~~t:r~hi~~U~~~.j~~~: ::: pt:s~
l"-=be!o-re --eoming to Wayne.
Mrs: -'R. T. Snodgrass returned to

'1- Bluffs-Frid-ay---after a--short

---.----.- - i~~incontlnUrngthe tnp to Nor_ J: ·H~~~el~om~r~ ~::d;~~~ rt~~
. - _.- _ come to Wayne to- accompany hel:e,

8D!: mouse traps for ten cents at Mrs. > A.- J. Boston of MaIVetn,--ia~; -
Carlmrts's. n17t2 mother of r.rrs. Rimel. Mrs. Boston

Geo. Haas went to Sioux City Sat.. vcln spe the winter jn Wayne. _
n for a few days' Ml"S. ilda Nelson, who had been

-~_.---= S~-:-~~~s~--b-~~sfor-t~~; e~ntS at "'iS~rence 8on wen-t a '';';l;~~\-@}!.Ji~-~-. _--:

Wayne, Neb.

.-

make. -,

- - If- you need-a -DeW _

range it Win pay
you~veatiaa~e

oea Ul

and - Saves FueL

--- -- _W~~~~-=-

The Ideal Range

~- The-

cause e c ns - 0 urn
lwoul~ ~to0 terrible. It IS' __

~estii:~;f ~~~~~~~."~~i'''''''a",~drlJl~--.I
spheres-o I U

I a~d shipping, but 'of life. o_r.. ~ill~

ing the Washfrigtlm conference.
Thus they do what they can to cte'
ate an atmosphere of depression and
despondency, as if unaware that they

rId's wealth on armaments, be_

~ .
,champions of in;!,periaIism and of
force.

A!l'against these devil's advocates,
ha-t-.are-the.....solid EQ.§QllJL!2!-.Eope

as" the Washington, con-ference
gins its labors? First, the convictiatJ

I~:7te a~d utt~n u~::s:n;:~o~~:ni~i
I watchers outside it, that a necessity
is-'now laid upon tne-n-ation1>.'--'l'h-ey
-must succeed in .their endeavors to

aka-----the hasis of lasting peace sta.

peeb- too muc rom
gstgg...ami.~lfi~~governments. Then
there is the - suggestrnTfIrf--sitti
purposes; the prediction of failure
from those who are prt!~arit1g to
gloat over failure .. And, as was in
evitable, sonle of the foremost: mon
opolist,.o; of "liberalism" axe leading

1====9Cl~::~~ti~I"";ii::=~",",~,""';~O':""~nfll--
any good thing, they ask, come out
of the Nazareth of a decaying and
dishQnest political ~ystem? This is
~.ow a pose with them in ~~l matters

- -custotITer': Dress lIats, --Tait--"":'
ored Hats, Sport Hats, and
school gIrls. ~-~-

;, . . MISS A. LEWIS

..
-- --------_._---

~~ -Thrm;ksgivinu- Sale "flf-Millinel"y-

---Greatly reduced prices will be placed on winter milli
"nery following Thanksghdng. The styles, you will

find,.are the_s,!ill!e. thi!l!H~.ve tn-et with -approval through
the fall buying- sefl.son. -. - .-- - . -



?il-itate w' ndard i-

time sUlta-ETe-.liira-ngements may be made for the pay~

meni-of the balance.

-:-_ano_Q! a;::mg~~e~~~J4@~~~_~::p:t_ilf ,~ "
chase of a Victrola_or.an Edison.., we are establishing
a Chrfstmas--dub. Un thepayment of a dol1ar-=ow":n~-++~J<
and a dollar eae!) week untiJ.December 24. :rou Ir).ay
~cl- ~n -~f thi~ -m;rchandise i w .

,
Since our opening of last Saturday, there have been many artic\~C\ placed <on our
shelyes. Among them you will find many things that will please the little folks.
The Jones Christmas Basement is resplendent with merchandise for the Chriatmas
season, vVe have or-dered heavier than ever before and YOU will see that every ar·
ticle has been priced on our shelves with an idea of fairne~s. In our basement will be. ('J~l

found toys, dolls, c,asser.oles,_all;lminum-ware, l::m~:'~f, ~~j~iti~~;,\ii'W:PEi~~--... , .
;as~i'~&:~b~~~;\?;~'~tl1,~~f~:t;~fi~rb;;~7'th~ore~; vlsi,t. "-~': ,,< ~ug~ ..-J= ~-I f)\~;~~·~c~G

..fones Christmas BaselIlent

···Annnnnc-ement

" ;1:"

.I:': You Will Find Our Entire Line Now on Display _

"', _ _ Thi~ display will ~~ll without doubt, to be the best ~rrangeme.!1t of Ch~,i5t.
__- 2:.-.:---.:----=-_~esitQ1ls-eyer shown inlliTs-----vr~-weguarnnteethat It yoU-\Vm-st-uay--~

~
.~...? our assortment carefully it will solve YOU. r Christmas gift problems. -curgrass., ll-a.--na--.-
{;. painte_d_--C-h-iJ+a..,----Chi-n-a__sets, kodaks, la-mrs.-smoking sets pocketshoo..ks.,-Jadies' purses,

. - - ----=--==FE!:at~ds,- Christmas cards and seats; ChrIStmas calen--a--ars;-lYoo1{sIorchnaren;---~

., a tho,usand books of popular copyrights, p'erfumes, stationery, and fountain pens. • !,"

=--.,.----------,-~. ~~---,----------- ,---- - - -----------.-------
, ~-~-~A¥NEi-, ~_-"l-Hf#tSi'iA__r;=No~£MBER 24, 19'21:

parts mate,iial: __
"This 'will acknowledge your favo'r

corntnission, -1- TeceiVl,!'d~tbe' following
_ infotlriation--whi~--wiH_be-of-iiU.erest

. to farmers having grain to sell. I
q<l6t' •

r

regllrd -to Tates on grain from cer
tain points to St. Paul, Chicago and
Duluth.

"The commission in Dodlet 12929,
i'ates- -on - grain, graIn -proaucts an
hllY, 64 ICC 85, found thl!t the pres-

ent rates on whea1wtJI be for th~~~.--=~p9t!!!~~r;;~~jl]~ii~~~1!~t~~-~[:::::;nJ~~==:J~Jjfuture unjust and mrr~
the extent that they mllde- individual
J1I' include Inore than one-half of the
increase authorized in Ex. Parte 74;
that the rates on coarse grain wiJT"be

__iQL.the:iu.tu.re.~"J!or.e.!L'iUll
able to the extent that they.,exceed
rateS 10 per cent less thap tho~ pre
scribed as just and reasonable on
wheat _fronI and to the same points.
No order was enter~d in this case,
bout j_t_was_spgge5t~~ t.h~t t.bl}~ .~
tions be made as soon -liS prictiCable
and "nut- -rater than November 20,

-1-tl--2-1.----- -- _
---- -------rn pre n ra e an corn 0

from DaJ,:ot;l. City to Chicago and
Duluth the rates are 31 and 32l,:~

cents per-100 IJound,;, respectively.
Under the cOll1mi~sion"s decision
above noted the new wheat rates
front Dakota City to ChiclIgo and
Duluth are 321,i, cent~ and 2R'h I
cents, respecti\"elr, while th::' corn
rates ,frolll Dakota, Cit~, t(l ,Chicago

~Jjlla: ~~~~~~~~_~;;~tnh:s.2~;}p~;t~v;[~,~-'
"T-he- reduetioP.~_-W-ill_----IJk<:o-me- d_

-rective only upon the publication -by
the clITrl('-rs of sch~dole~ containing

:~:~:Tthr1~~:"'c:~m~~if;;~,in1:~ ~~=
_able al.~ the present writing !:9 say

~~ =-=-_~sliHber-or.nQ£-tblUYDlbedone-50
> that the reduced rates Play become

effeetive on or before November 20,1.92];" - - -" --,
I am sending- this as information

"aluable to those contemplating sell
ing' _?-nd _that. it may._-be known_ ap_

WI1l'n Sheriff George Cain and
])"I>I)ly Sh",riff M<:lfl\rtl Lathrop of

~~<Jw~-_-w<_"""_;-j,,""+--~+-+----'-
~ b~_---Al:.Ill--iili1:eah_l=iJ:l-g_----th

_________...;u:.l-lJ.-4'---..pris<:u--;e.s_"in -eh.nWl------Of _.-\n_

,-'~~_=,,7rj:l:i~,'_{;~-~~o~~~.~td -

b~(:'n ai're,'ted the lint of til" \H'<:k
fOr having a stolC'h car in bis jTo~-

____~----<>_\:C1:Pj)~lh~ ard_
locked hinI in a vault and eSl:apl'd,
lie indtl'd thE' [(jur_ other urii;ollel'S
tu an'Vlllpany him but they refu,';ed
the invitation. SOi>.S was· also lwing

___Mid wjlh. ~ companion as deser:t_lC!:~_

-------4-!'e-ffi----t h G cat ! akes naval twin-
ing -;latitm and__Sheriff _Ca_in c~wect· _

:~p~~!~"~~t~e~~~,~:~o:~~re~ ~~ ~~ _~W;;:;J.---
Chi(':lgo to aceomprll1r the two llH'n,

50ss "vas recaptllred at Walthill and
the Thuro;ton eount~· sheriff holds
him as a deserter frum the navy and
r"fu~es to surrender him to Sheriff
Cain,

Dr, R. J_ l'IIc.-\l'thur, formerly of
Waterbury, but for th" past five
)·eal'" located at Suuth Si(jux Cit~·

- ¥'{j....... =~.shut ..aruL kiJlm-V.hl!c' on a huntlng- till :..; )\(1l\bl'r
11 Dl 2Ik-\rthul and t\\O (ompan
!' l1S \\(re hunting on a o.1Indbal ill
the 1I11o;s01.1II rner "bo"it SIX n Jir>;'
nQrth of Jacb-un \\hlll , fI,~k L1fl
d\llk" \\'l". "lg-hted the dOltlll I-ked
the nmn dlr1.·dl:> I tlllnd h'l1 to h"n I

--N-f,l-- -4i-g-IJ--I+.. \\--l\h '-'-It l.1ullillg til.e. _
--- dodor rtca;;ned bill k ll.nu S j/'ed the

barrcl of tne f.'tln ,,, ,t n:p (1llt'(J

r2~~?t_:;:-S~;_i~~~I~~~tl:~--
__ A-----$tod-~httn---.illteJ

UP~li~ 11 J7art ttf K C. Wa!t-C'r',; fC"J
~.,

tends to hold combination sHleti,
--"vn;:>re-peo»le-c-an DITer to the public

their SUI; Ius stol'k !tnr! articles

Ul' Ine 0 s an ayer lanos as we as ew
Culled From Herald's Grand Pianos is now on a level ·with 1912 and 1914 priCe levels.

. ~ _!!.~c!l~_ge_s_F~~, ~~~=:ck±_c:._=_c±~=--;-=-..::...i~~(J.;~Lu,~1precedented liberality in giVin_g t_erms~~a~ment will satisfy e'!ery ~"= __

Congressman R: E: E,vniij_~w_!_J:he

lterald the following infonnlltion for

=-~=-~:~~~ui_;~di~;cl;dt~fu'~~

. -~-- --"'mch -tbeY-\-\'lsh to '1';fll. ---'fhe 1JlI - --- -

~~l~t ~t:m:lle:i~;~- long felt lK'ed- in ~., ~~ _

Watson T)-"son, -sr" a Nebraska pi" in- the -famoua Misslon -Inn at--RiV- mas tree. A musical pI'o-gt'al1'1 and en
oneer, passed llwa~', November 11, erside, Calif. It was with 'difficulty tertainment is being planned to be
at his hOIne in IH~i!:'_'!L.~_Rge_.O~that-posse~_..alta:rwas s.e.- _h.eW iIL~jiilliwriumjl,t tbe_XYle...
89 years. Mr, Tyson had met wlth cured and shfpmenLmade. The cost tide season. .-
interesting ex.pericnces in the early of the shipment alone was $124 , -~-=--~~-

-----------da-).;r--ef-----\¥-effi;~ -pi-on~. H.e.....had nd the altar was packed in thirty- Newspapen Need -Protection.
__ _driven to Denver~@ring thc_Pi-':'o~'_s'four'largeboxes._ . Editor and Publisher: A campaign

- ~----Fe-a~-w-i-th- • . G, SmIth, who had pracllc- rit ---ha-ve------t be -u '
and at 'tJnother time hE' drov~ as far " pati - ,~



-~-

For the Two Opening Days of the
_ _ Holiday Season,

'!!!"'t'ir~atur1p,y,Nov. 25 and 26

we offer you a few clmice bar
gains in atrietly holiday goods.

th~~~ ;.~;;af7e
b
a:t ubr~~; ~~at;u~~~ it~~ put ja:kscor:ws

r ~:c:ur~~~gu~~!:~ M~~: ~~r~~rI~h~~;l~t ~ne ~oo~~a~~ ~es:trin:f:~~o~;~O:i~n~~:~ l:~;;c~~ _ MECHANIC~_L WO -. -- - -
attention certain facts of general in- citizens who_ have been limping along 11rs. LeRoy Ley gave a paper on "Ire- the Donored guest -found at -the end These toys were on the market the first time last
terest. AnlOng other things, it will in the valley of woe where they have land ToQay." A covered dish lunch- of the string two baskets, one filled year. Strongly built, larger in size, tDore pract!e-a-l
be interesti,:!g' to knoW what mak~s a bt:come accomplished crepe hange~ Q-Ofl was -6Ilj..oy-ed at the-elose of the- with- ~--nterrsi:ls -and-th-e-other .- i-n -us~,-±hey ran.k----hi-g.her. th-an---1l1l-¥- .o1he:r: meCh_al}.lCal
squealing pig take on so much cost and gloom dispensers. The year has afternoon. The club will meet with with groceries. The gifts were un_ toy made in tin or iron. TheY consist of a wagon, -
from the time it -enters the slnugh- been one long period of conflieting Mrs- Will Jenkins -on Monday, No- wrapped as Miss Fox sat in the mid. cart, kiddie car Qr some other vehicle with a doll or
tering pen until it is served as smok- a.o.~L depressing thoughts. Harvests vember 28. dle of the Toom. Following this,-the teddy bear in it. When wheeled around they show
ed bam or bacon.. haveneen plent.V'ul,--mo.ne¥_~b.een remainder of the evening was_.de- life-like a~tion. They are built to st~nd th~ .rough

look c eerfu ly n ea Instea a sa - 'will meet next wee Wl rs.. ae ey p aye . .11; piS S " . . . , ,- , .
ly behind. Kostomlatsky. " "Morning Pray.er" by Streabogg, and Carhart and Mrs. H. B. Craven. In _ At __~_ coun~y .court, _hel~ at _the

'Mrs. J. 'r. House and _Miss Neva the card games, -the- host:--and-hustess county court room, In- ana lor- saRi--
Rev.""R. H. Pratt Resigns.' Helping Hand- P.....ty~ "Lackey played a" piano duet entitled,ichose sides, the latter's Side winning. county of Wayne, on the 23rd day

R-ev R H Pratt tendered hiS- re- The- anniversary part-y of the Help '~Rosy Fingets," by Paul W=hs.. The: Mr. and Mrs. _li .. ~. J"ones" were 0 __q.vem_er, . __ __ _ _
slgnatlOn last Sunday as pastor of mg Hand society was held Saturday hostess served a Thanksgwlng lunch [guests 01 the evenlUg Present, J 111 Cherry, County
the local Bapbst church to take ef evenmg at the home of Mr and Mrs eon at the close of the program Jud-ge,
feet January 1 He has a number of Ed Gner, when the fannhes of the -- Scrap the Subnfiinnes. In the matter of the estate of

i~~~~m~n~~~n~~~d~~ra:~;r'et~tw~l~ :~~~;rs ,;~r:p;:e~:ts~::~~k~PI: B'~~~:~rP;:~bersof the Acme dub th~e::~~:~m~lmb: ~~c~~:e~d:n~He~yr~~~~~~~J~~gd-::=tml-__
I'''~:~p. 5~W.... A~~.,- _ ~;~~~:~~:~:~~i~;~i;l::~::,~~ ::~;;~:h,tD~~~~"~:~~:;~l~~i I;:::;:I~::;~~~~:t~:::"~f~:~~;1t~, 2:~~~i~,:tf~iPd~i~:1:;
se~on~al:ln;~h~:~: ~~~ar2o~u---;oO~ ~:~ ~~ ~~~:~ltp':r:~ S R Theo~;s ~ o~r~~s?t;~ar:m~;~~l~~~~ ~~~ :~~=,~~~~ __
;~;y ~Jg~~hllnt~~e ~~a~lll~ ~l:~;d:~~~. Pr..sbyterian Ai~ ~~: :ke; I~:~~e- ~;~~=~pw:; ~z;: ~~ ~~~Z~~~ _s~~~ea~o~~r~~~ ~~~~:~' :sro;ha:ef;stal~l7ie~n:n~s:= - ~

b r- .. . . . ment of salt'! Henry P. StoUenber
_ _ _ • e.c. .OU-----OL--_-__

WaYne Neb : publighed treatie!'\, understandings everyone ta renew' ~aCqUaintancestdaY evening. Miss 'Ruth Ring:land Con.ervatiQD Tbat Pay_. county; for three successive weeks
F. d ~ffiC ~ I' I! lind pledg-l's of g'overnments, of sin- and 'oven"ome the strangeness of un· ~eaded the eommittee in charge of Springfield, .Mass., Republican: prior to said day of hearing,

urD'tur<; an ee u~p .e~ ,gole ministers or porv~nci~__nuthOri. ~sua.LA-J,es..~..1l ~h.o:t time
e

was__ s~~'att~~;eOle~:~~:~~ :~~:v::~:a. of ~,e :~gr::;~t~i:~tt~~a~~~I~:e~; (Se~i)M. Cherry, County JU~g:z.tt~
(



l Pric_es.....xeI'Y
reasonable. .Or er DOW;

- L. A.~ANgKg-- -=
The--HaUiiuirk Jeweler

8 eClalt isWfttchel\.

_$2.50 to $-3-.15

i~

Business is Good

Fa;~: ::~~~s.Peaberry Coffee, .__ ~ 25c.
-Ki~:~~~e~h~:;:dul.~.~_~~~~.~.~.~~:~~._~~~~ 30c
Box apples, ,-;

per box

. "Basket Store Blend Coffee,

--- -------,;;.-----------IfI-'--~

~"'!tt===M~---I------1I---
----~-_._---'-~ .

---+------ :........:..-

War-on-lI-ig-h
-Pri-cffi-



E; H. Qotsiiil-

'l'he -.l'rojed.(It' .which hmied
the Human Voiee through the
Air a Distance of Nearly FoQ'

Mil~

•



_~~7~; ~------'c-;~-'-

I will sell at publk auction on the Louie Ulrich fal'm, three miles west and two and-one-

w~;;J;~OO"D;~";d7 I_-===_,--c

Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following property:
_._-"~"'--'~--~-.~~-~~,,--~-~-~,~~~~-~-----

WAYNE, HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 192i;

gglllllllllHllIlIlIIlIIlIHllllllrfflnllnffllllllnlllffllllllllllllllllnmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJII1II111111111111111111111111111111iJIIlllllm1l1l1lJIIlIlIlI!lIl11ll11iUIIIIII[1l!S---'--,---~-~~-~~-~' - - -I~

Office Phone, Ash 491

_ relief. 'r couldllTrear-an mgwl : ~---wedd
out-suffering -f'rom sour stomacp and vers-aTy·..-November·29;- .,_
bloating witb gas for hours. ,My J. E. Surber and Kate Dineen weie .::::::

_ sJ.e.ep_was restless--,and,l.ll'ok~n~ @d-,unit-ed-,in marr-i~ge-by County Judge ==
I used to lie awake for hours so Hunter on November 27. ==
nervous I couldn't close my eyes. Rev. Van Dyke Wight, former pas- ==

"One day my son brought borne a tor of the Pi'esb-yterian church; but ==
bottle of Tanlac, and it helped me now of Hastings, occupied the church ==
so much_ th~t I ke.pt.. takin-i it until pulpit here Sunday. • ==
J finished my seventh bottle and WIIS One of FTIink Obst's boys, who =
feeling fine. I can eut almost any- lives near Altona, WIIS shot in the ==
thing._l...YlaIl.t. now witpout_sufferin~ f'bot by a )'oung fellow, who works in ==
:~~h s~~n~~:~~~ ~n~a~'ef~~l ab~:; thaJa~tg~~~;0~1' ~at;o~I~;;-~_ §
timc. I sleep ·well, too, an'd this is' chased 480 acres of land in Charles 5

f ~~: ~~h':n:.re~~e~;I'~~?I~~n~saT:r~:~ ~~:I~ ~ou:et~~ Sth~'~:~n~~ich place he ~

r[-:..~n't~~:-,:~~by-Yeitllni druggiSts' s~c 10
6
: ~s :~'*~~~~~ ~

, _ , ~verywhere. n24t1 ~~~e;~i~~n~:S)~e::su~~eo.what he paid ~

u __ - - -R.""R'-;rUas-Oh &-eU. -- y~~k~~g~~~~~~t- ~ Six Head--~f u ~..."as--
. on his place 1l0rthwesCof the cit)". == U. II-U~

.Ellsni~lJ~__l1_~Q---.B.~~._ ~f:':£=;:~ ~~l~t"'~n~n~/it~a~~~ § Span of grey geldings, 8 ;md 9 years old, weight 3,100; span of b'Tey mares, 6 and 7 years old, weight 2,700;
Wayne, Neb. leg;0~1~t~~16i:~e~e~~t~ea:;::J°~~~ § span of gejdings, b'aS and black,-'4-yenrs-01d~w-eight 2-,~OO. =

~~~~-~~~-c---,---IMrs. Pat Dixon of this cit\'. left on == ---=
J. C. Jehnson & Wm.',Hawkins Thursday evcning for O'N"eill, from =: = '

~~~~Q,~~ate \~'hich placl! "(hey dro~e forty,. miles ~ . _ T"",pi'tv.ji"p Head 'of Cattle '
~·~~RIANS ~K~L~~~~~~;.~I;~:'~~~'\;::e-::t~~~g <-~,--~_~~~~,"' .-' -o-'--ID_ - =

. In Wayne County their brother-in·law, Ja~oley. == Nine rritrcrr~~smren of them givil)g-milK, tlite+e of s-even just fresh, two to be fresh in-the spring; '6'''0 '2::: ~
Office Phone Ash 751. wayne, Neb. A. H. Ellis; E. M. Smith-; -S.-' Bo, =.year~i}l-tl---h-cifer-&,--to, b@-i-resh in spring; seven yearling _heif Cf8, three yearling steers, three suckling calves, one 14- =:~
====-:::---;;;;--c=;-;::'~IScaccand C. A. Chace have returned == months old Shorthorn bull. -- - -- - ==
DOCTQR-T--.----T~ JONES ~:~mF~~:~~ein:;~~~i~~t!ffi~-;f"'a~;hCc'Hi~iiii~f._:~;;§-- _- iio- = -_' ..... ..... ....~----_ ....-_ §

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN Nelson Grimsley has also been up =: !!5
Calls Answered Day or ,Night. at Lead City. All report that they == -----Sixt"'~e-~~_, of Duroe Jerse",' Hogs =---

---~-~:~~~ldenceJ--~ ~ropOSi:I~:r~~ltQ~I:~~~~:~ ~~.,- t?-!!5
;c---,--~-'---_'__;____;;:_o_--;-Ithe gold mine. == -Twent}-~eight spring shoats, fIilrty"'Ia11p1gS;s-rx-otd-so-ws, ,one,-old--hoar. 5
Docto6~1I~~~~:i~T~~Lewis From Ponca Journal November =: <7- .~

CQPS'lHaHoD aud Anal sis Free 23. 1881: • ,E E
near~ t IS place l~'c-rcAtlng intense == -'ens- §§

Wayne, Neb.

"'---W:S:-P~M:-n:-
Physician and Surgeon

----=-::=-::-'_-,'l'!lone.s-:..Dihce ; eSlence333
Phone 67. <

Wayne, Nebraska

I. W.KESLER

SalesmanWante(ffoi

to represent Moorman Mlg.- Co., -Quincy, IlL, selling li~e
_of sto~kmen's.f?upplies direct to farmers. This is a com

misSIon -pioposffiOii 'ana appears ontyeo-airustterwho
wants to establish a permanent business. No investment
e.xcept in a traveliI).g conveyance. No deliveries to he
made. You -wiH be home every night and will be given
every assistance by a highly de'i'eloped sales and adver
_tising Ol:ganjati(ln~ __~rit13 ..-giuing 'age and, experience, to

~~d~Y:or~~:eb~~ld!~~td ~h~~edicine :':.~~e ';::i'f;, e~da: sa~ e:or:::= ka, :~s~b~~ as follows, to-';it: Cofn- of the' nor.thwest' q~rter of section
For fift-y years a standard rcmcd).". thing - meneing at a.point 410 feet south 34, townshlp-27, range 2, east of the

AU·thl!' iamB) tim~l " • _ ,'_' .. , __~ _, Jill.L1.5 feet wes~ of the southwest 6th ;po 111" described S8 follows, 00-

~~u~~~mr~d7u;~c. c~:~~,i~~i'~g,Cl~ed!: . -:;~:~~~k,-B~;F:~::7rv~~;~~ ~:Tt'OIlJi:r~~~~~~~~f-'i,~~"f,f~~,~t~~o;<;u~th:"a~n~d~~':'~f,~,t't~",;;,,~:'£of~~'rt====='"f,f.,!fIle""~M.Hat!t~~=_,,*=~
Ing ra.s,te that tile kidilics like. At all butchers say they do i"rtlt· see any drop ginning, thence 89 feet west, thel!'ce g~~thwest corner of block g, tint ad"~
drugglSls,60c. in the retail price of meat in the south 390 feet to the quarter section ditlOn to Ca:ro~, Nebraska, as a

D K ·ng's imme.diate future_ even if carcass line, thence east SO- feet, thence north place of begmmng, .thence. lU!st..8..2.ro 1 - -prices have gone down~ to the pre-, 390 feet to the place of beginning, fe.et, ~thence~-sou~h '8-90' 'feet 'to- the
j

N • 'war level and the fact they do not real names unknown, and all pers:ms quarter section hne, thence east 80ew -DlSCOVe,rv see it is pretty good evidence that it having_ or claiming any, }~terest in feet, thence. no.rih ,a90 feet to the

~o~Celd~a~~.-cou~~ Isn't tliere. ";::i::i4~~::~~~';~~~::~t~~~r~:~.:0~~h~::;~I::rt:;S~~J::3~~
of the 6th P. M., -in Wa~e county, tOWIls"hip 27, range 2, east.of the 6th

Philadelphia PabHe Ledger: Puri- Nebraska, esc~ e, as , . ,". meA .as follOWS to_wit·
fication of the ballot by the vote 'of wit: ,Jleginning at a point 963.17 Be~mng at a pQmt 963.17 feet east
the women, j\ldging by the Hylan feet east of the northwest _corner of of the northwest corner of said soath.

. . " . uthwest quarter of said ~ec- west quarter of said-' sectton- '3 as
machine triuniph in Philadelphia, tion 34 as a place 0 commeneeme. ,



done', by" the daY,. 0&11- 11l!jj..
nl~tl!acW

-WANTED-Womnn"--with- a-sma ~

-gIrlS:..waritii,-:-jiositiiin,.Bs liousCkeep-=
'\-. ~,-.ttJl~.~1iire..at'~~ald

-~' ~ .'R.:G:'Rohl'ke is the 'own~r of a
-- -' , ~', .

ioo. 'Selling e:ll:pel'icnce.~not-.nece5-'_-,-MiSS-.ESther-Zutz--of--No-~-.
!'!lo.q,_ On'l!LQ-j 'the~Y!!rl..d~U~l!t _~,J;',e-,~ll.-teaching---music:- ,
wholesale groCel'Y houses (eapitul- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ch!ls. Mil-
over $1,000,000.00) wllnts riUlbi~ leI', November 16, a daughter.
tiOllS men in your loenHty to sell - Mrs. "Eckman is reported seriou-s-
,direc,t-. -to.' c,?l)Jlurner nati'onally 'l}": ill at her home north of tow ll.IOlOwo-:-Orands oTan extensive line Miss Ruth Templin of near Pierce
of grot::eries, paints, rOl'lfings, lu- spent the week-end wfth home folks.
bricating' oils, stock foods, etc. No Mr. and Mrs. Will Fletcher were
~pital requireq. Commissions ad~ Friday evening visitors in Norfork.
vanced. Write today. State age Guewey Benshoof of 'Winside,

-------and" county deSired:" 0 n ex on was a;--HoSkTns 'visitor Sunday even
& Co., 352 W. TIlinl?is 'St., Chi~- ing.
go, Ill. n24t1ad Venus Ruhlow who is working in

-----wAN',l'ED:=--l;oiiipetenLgid·!rjr~e~~' -f~~:S~-~-'~~-:'-~-~!. ~!~,_~o~: _.
eral housework. Mrs. Frank Mor- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer rhorngren
gaD - - - - -- - --- -- --;-llS3t1ad., v I.' l!' II lVes In n 0 Ii

FoR;' SALE . Sunday.

-------p,;;OIr;;;=-sJtt;;;:;E=3~;p~o;;;lliOl';;;,;::;;;00;;;,1100;;;,;-;,",;;;;;in;;"I'"""Cd~I~';,~-!i~~~~~:~~'cg,W~c:'!i~~r~~ogc~:r~~ SSua;~
pigs, young stock, being fnll boar day night. .
and epi'-ingboars and gilts. These Hilda Bernhardt is able to be back
are from fashionable blood lines, ill "chool agllin after a slight attack
and nre fast gaining popularity.. ,'}f appendidtis.
H. J. Miner, mile south of town. 'AugUst and Harlen Ruhlow and
t>hone 121-425. Alltfad. Richan:L..B~l,I'lHI.a,y-----e-Y-e-R-i--fi.g

FOR SALE---=---Baled Eorse hay and visit?rs'in Norfolk. . .

~ S~IlW,. q.~~,?:I,l~~,~2QJfad. mollr~~g 1I~:~1:~ J::;de~ef~isi~r~'~i~

~,,::.f~~ll§tn~iJ!~he Dlg • s.es~~n~~~T~~~Qt~;d"-child;enof
heavy boned kind,"si~ed by King's Norfolk Vlslted .at the Chas. Ohlund

-'Geh-Jr.,--T-op-S-emation I km,---L'Ullg ho~ Sund-a-y-.lift-erll"oo'tl. - -, -
Sensation" Sensatio~'s Mastllr and MISS Dorothea Drevson of Ran!
Stlnslltion Again.' I can sell you a d9lph, came Thursday to spend
top notch boar at a low price-- Thll~ksgiving with home folks.
(lome and see them. Farm 5 miles MiSS Elenore Heherer returned to

__. '---...-~_...Pi1ge.r...._~ _ ,~a~'D_~~?nday morning af~r~~.!!d-
man, 'oI3tf iog ilie weel{-enil Willi nome folks.

F1);;;;IC;-BOA;-;LE---P=--;;:.=c<-:-;."'"",7";H"'a"'~=p''''hir'':eIre~fr;:e~' ~~ ~~~sf~~ka;?h~;~a~~il:~
-------boars; FublualY, 'Malctr-amtJtp'n ~pelHr'aJew days wfflL~~ 

farrow. Ed. S. Rennick, Pilger, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Puls lind
Nebraska. o20tfad. daughters, Dorothea were Sunda

evelling gues at the R. G. Rohrke

,,-,, -,,-" - :.0.--"---=------ '_,
-~



~gDa~Sc1JU)Ur1ti.g=iJnload-illg~_:WxI'~"'-=..Ila)!~~.!&=-=.. LJ1-'

~WRi$4¥¥MMS**#fi¥*fi*M±

The-coId weather is hereineamestand_these last two daxs..w.e.are going t03illecialize-in· bargains in. cold weather.-mer.chandiae,.
__ -Remember every overcoat in the house, ev6ry sheep-lined. coat, every mackinaw a~d every leather vest is on sale. It's very seldom, indeed, that you can buy the merchandise
- -you--rieea--an1i.--,,'an~--so badly at'greatly l'edueed price&-:·",,"prices--Iower than--are genera:l-l-y--asked in a-F-e-br-fu1BL-sa-le--of winter ~oods. ~~ilh=-

Thi~ ;p~G.ewW-;;ot pe~it us to enumerate all the special lots.. Ren:ember; tooj' that t.here is It discount on almost every item through-·
. , ... . _ out Oul' entire stoCk.. .. . .

tf':"- - ---=-~~l~o tne p~op~e~OrW~Y~-~~·ii~~-_~~~!~~~~@:--5TIfGar~]?,t~~~~3iJ}r~_:~~~~:_:~~~~~_-~-~-~;

Wayne)-Nebr~a

e world.

We buy and sell Liberty Bonds 1rtlnar~ price.

country

without identifi-caticm anywhere.

·cTts-yourousmessasagooo.... sh;::o~n:::g;'-·,1--
me bank with years of experien:ce;---~.

.' ,
C. A. Chace, V-ice Pr_e~d¥nt

$4-00 of paying 8 I-l~return on
this investment.

and-said among other things,-thiit-if
he were the' jury, he ,would have
found him guilty of shooting with at-I
tempt .t1J_~~~_~,_ _ ~==".=.=------"'_.~=-~:..:.. ::...:;;."'=""_=.=_=:~~,=:.~="~=.=.===~~~~"';"~~:

gpilty of robhery at South Ngrfolk
- . 'ndet~---se_-Jtl---

-ill the state rison of from three to
fifteen years._ Also sentence was
passed on Henry Lewis, the court
fining him $100 and costs of suit with
instruction that lie'remain in jail un

-til-- the--fines and-GOsts-wer-e_ .

~l::~t ~~~::t~~5rp~et:r ::ae;~~:d I~e\ l t~('€:l~wo~~r b; :fT:~~~~€a;~ r:-, ronon ~:lema~e v,~~:s aC~ar~uf d~,:, I~~~~:ha~~~e:r~nc~~I~nfor t:

h\enty four of l:ne~e clUde ,t, d IlII6,ed Un" GUIlla", ,,0 tag- .Iud ga.e ,beL dou,g BuS ,peed~k111t:'"~"~'~m~m:",ii,~o:mJ,~':i'1,.~'~W~'ymt--;:==============;--1~-:-found eIght of them to be t1.1bercu- the cow to Kellev In pa\ment of aldrnmg eomimsslOn In a deCISIOn handed
lar The ov.ner was highly Pleased¥ebt After the cow had been sup-- - down m thE" apphcatJon of the Paw-

____{)\cr tlHLqulck~n qLthe~~ phmg milk to the Ke]~ famlls for Mrs R A. Henkel spent Monday nee City Telephone company, the We know the needs of--our -terrltOry-.
ities and to-o.k an aetl,e 'Part III about a year a 5sC'arold daught",r11O SI-OUX City COmmiSSion Said that the falhng We know the people of this cC?mrounity and

~._~~~=_"'_=.============._=-c:=--,---,--,-=--,'-===--,---,-==I~lc;l t~n_t~~p;::_~~n~os;~~~~ operate this bank with the idea that in ren-

revenue troubles liiia- fuat It wollid -derifl-g-J'~O~~:···~:-~·:~~=~==f==
iIODiilliing for thiS company untl - -g~-e.- but·sometnmg personal ana wit

-after its report for the entire year the thought of your best welfare in mind.
was available. The -company asked
for a valuation of $82,000, but the
cl"?mmission, while adding $6,042 to
a prevL<!1,!.!L valuatio_n, said it could
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-25', 26,2:S-;29 and 3t'rPer Cent
~~_~Day15y day~e crowd~row greateraEnnen,pass t-he-wOl'd-tTttt HFat--thi.s-sale-is the sen&atioB-ofthe-yoo,r~ -Our-entire_, ~
:k~-~stockof h'l'gh grade-me<'chandise is beh<g sold. Notping-- has been reserved. A c1einuiweepls beingmade. Such bar- r .

- gains have not been known in y_ears.Come m. -Loo~·at±:Iifille-»),'l,C-,,-~_It'id1Q]lr own Iau~~ d~~-'--
---of-thiB~i4'.-------~ - __ ---_~~-:< __-~- --•.:.--_~ _

-'~()nty~~~;~rt~~~:~:':~;e~centoff1--t~;-~-~_~----lJ_-l~~w-~ar_d-r---d 1 d_ I
_Better hurry _ , '_ or e_w 0 e amI y. 0 on, eece me, woo an

, __j'_4art wQQl;__'ill_slYle,,; alreac!¥ shoXt on some sizes; go,
Blankets_and Comforts : ing at 25 to 30 per cen"t off. B€fte<~-----I

~!~~=:'. GO~n:a~5perc~tto~op~rcentoff'l I _ -' -. -~h~~ _~_" , I.
- _O~~:Otller--P~~~ -- J -!are--goingfast:- -P€0ple:a<'e notpassi~~

aUhese discounts Of,25 per cent to 30 per eennu:e go- I ! prices of tills sale of 25_t<:>J30 per cent Olf.'""Airead';low=f,
ing 'fast.. Better hurry. 1 J on some sizes:-Better hurry. ,

Give Prjlctil:atGifFs. - Buy Them Now.
- TIlls s T-- .----- ,--~-~- -- --a -im' -t-llc

,-

TUESDAY
- - Bebe_lliInrn,- in__

. AI.o--F,oz-New.---------
Adrni••ioD fo and 25 _cent.



Of-tt-t-tfl()st illlpOrlH.llCC is thjfl ffiCI.
_lL~rl' ill. ·l·g·i3..._';';1l.1f' <;fill be found

lJlIl." the n~llal hig-h f;~arrdn.-rrl

qllalil)' aplJ:lrc] for which JJuyid.
~(~1l-':-' an' so well knowIl, No
lll:dk'r '\\'hat yO]] Illay ha"e in

-'''';'''',--,mr-~HrI;'e;Hy--fHHI
1\0 .lliffi('ll]ty ill ohtaining it in
I·hi:,; ~{'IJill.g'-flnd at just-G~~- .

"half _tJlf'<p;r.iw.. _:\'-<?,'n._ Jl...ntiej, . d
payi'11g.j:o.r·-i€T~'--'~-·

tions e!1rly.

~ 'M, e-·o mll (() IH t lIS event,

--S-tocl{s:Musf'W--~

C-le-aredat,Ofire
~=D6Wn-=UO==14iees !

Fn~.,_Jiving·~hiD~~s of Sinl1xtCily will. fjnd it IlIIg"hty

dl'l,,~'ed. So why Hot buy w 1 e ~'OU c • 1 ",d,· the st of this occasJon Rnd have
with s'uch rare h:u·inl,.lns here that you will see the neces>;1t,. for la~olng .1n_ ruDr "nure rmrcha~e(] perhaps Ju~t the IInss or coal that would hav.. pleased yo~ SO COM"
,,·int{'r·~ wOlrJrobe at once -

,HereYoung aJbino rats were fed on n
In'-which. tomato-seed prcss

"furnished the only source of
the diet having been mad~

~ hie oil. The press cake which remains I
after exue1ling the oil contains about
27 per cent of !Jrotein, which ,chem-
ICa. an nutn 1

-'~--iiiiVe -----ro e (l Ig 00

!ll'eSl'nt s atus 0 t e ill us 1':\".
man who -feeds ..;attic is 0 mllrk,etilig ~
'.. s' he fectls. tllem, ..{nd;-

~C'l'ef'-jih--'jsjlJstjfjed;n--m: .. -
'_. a--l'et-ll-l'n-=-equi-";a-H;nt-t-e---a->'e~'il

kel pl'ices_ior the feeds, E\'cn i(he
Sollietilues falls short of such 1.1 !',,

lur.ti._he~~\Q~Mces_W.IilY __~ttd:
cooed· a loss_ The corn belt fnrmer
who' sells grain sometimes',receiYes
mOre for his crop than the 'one who
feeds i~ to catJ!c, but 011 the lIye!'
<lge, for _a period of ~..ears, except
in -eertllIh Lumted m~ne-manwJjO
]Juts the fcc? in~o steers and. \c~ul"ns

----~~:::- :~tt~~e~d~dI~:f~~~:~- ~
SiOll _is based on feeding, in 10\\-a,
l\l.diann, -Illinois,' Nidii'astW. ".1tTId "l\fis-

soT~'e_ figur~S-Whic~_contaiii- the re- Cb-ristmas nl('r('hnll(li~(' 1;; ililil1,~

.~--=--_::~otl~iSa ~~:-:~t\7~~:1 :~r:a~ S _ 1as.t_tJDiL.lULJl.n; rtl rlliLJD__~_._.
~l:n~roS:t~~~:r~~la~~~cuII~~~llee~~:~~~~ 'ffiHl;:er tl18 .Hlost (lr;.l~tjt' l\ill(l' (If
One phase of the 'work de;lIs with clearances in o]',101,'to make room

the cost of maintaining a herd ofl for tho new stocks, Fornwr ~(ln-

~~:~:~nK ~\~;:sf:~~l;~~:~~~gd~,:0~~':~1 ing pricps and. ryen ('o~ts h,1\'c---=gll: ~~\~. ~~~tte t>~l:at~~hil~' lafill~~-,)p~(:-01lSJil(\fl,-ltll1 'this
the otb~r 31 llE:r cent was f(,.l

o
i.ntelo-I eyell!.' Bllt l)llO !H1i,l(. 1",lS' he',,',o

est, labor, equipment, and InCl(t~n-

:lS; ~proved Protein Feed: ! . ('onsidcr~~.,.t)~X2":!Z.llOlIt thl'"p,Lln-
.~ d.......Jl =':':,' _,_,Il.,,",'l)lfl(j'"o'--::(l:f~(¥fti~LfjjiE !IE,,~.{E'8e
~~~,_o~o~;:1~efor jf\~e -~ ~

stock has. been demonstrated by. a m liSt br cJ eU.l:ed.
series of experiments recently con~

duct.ed--m---th--e-----p-rote-ln--i.n.=stigatiQll
labo..ratry of the bureau of chemistry

~~:~~~ ~:a~, ~:~:.rt;':~it""~'''-tr-T---------.1;UJllll~tO!LiS~i~o~u!o:x~-~C~i~t'1y~a~t~Once!The,se~,vrngCCs
mated' by the department that ove:'1

;;~~~y 'tow":~ =:'i;;~bYC - --~=AT-ec 1'-00 Sensatitma fOT YOU. to__Mis§t=
product in. the manufacture of cat

_ jilln.1illg---p~M_~ .Q!"~dust~ by the toma-

~_--CO~-in__ihe..-co

'=ft~ ~:1:i.~1~~e~~d:;:i"1~·~~~~r~e~.~:
~hree years, :'intI 906 far,ms;'sffows
interesting facts concerning--. the .-
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'_Wayne-NOI'I

I

The Wayne Statel"
leyan )Jniversit:Y: a

To date Novemb r'
has lost a "",mel
.Island has a stron:

-....g;aIlli"-ffiao' decidetl:

QvercQA,t, the best on the market, at

o .~ 0 __

We haye some real good overcoats, and
the pncei"fj'ight. __.__

~i!;l~~s~~~t~;:~~~~.~~~.~~.~~.:.~:~~.~.~~.~~.._$12.75 
M~~~:;~~ ~~~;;~~~...$30~(JO---: $35.-00

See us.

Tmscist1fe ~h-:wh:eTI"P;€>~"·
need tank heaters, stock tan s an
ch~ckenwaterers.We have the best
on. the market, and our prices are

·~cjjnsistenfwLtJilhtlrm:e~~._ --+-----Jj

~-~---~~~--+-~~

Tan~~:~~e:~~tock r.;11'~f~·.~·~o~b'=-all=''=-='===':::;::''-
---F'"k·1•ClTen W·T ater-e',rs' l[. GO·,t··,· .~

vlJ K ,Il u· ..
o

-~~i§~1]

--II -':f'hanksgivmg~-
! Day- - '.
I..

turkeys ~eant more to them count.
then, than bags' of goJd, as they faced the long New After all, money is the real harvest-th~ultimate
England winters. return on our labors-bringing us the comforts and

Time move'd -o,n and--lWr-·-na-tRm----p-rospered-.----G-ur joys of. living'. -
_------.de.finition of harv:est has broadened but we are -none This bank helps you save-by adding 5 per cent

the lli!ss thankful for our stored~up thrift. - interest. $5 00 a week will Ipesn more than $260 to
Tod-ay -it-.w often the-~O.}Y.ing-~------yo!lraccount before neKf Thanksgiving Day.

-~==-=--:_7=--=.-...:::.:~~iiig:XloUiiu-....::'~ --==-=-..::::~~-

Ten Per Cent Discount for Cash

.... $1.85

........ $13.50

.__ ~e, ·Neb.

~--------~----_._._-.-

IncludiriK th~ Colorado
and Wyoming Products

Hard and Soft

Cream
Separators

If you need a cr~am separator,
. 'we'aan'<le~U=t1t"- ~. .c·

rose-bOth well known and guaran-
teed machines---and our prices have
be.en marked down to bedrock. Let

_.u~. _emonstrate .th.eseser>aTIrtors~
and quote prices.

fhone 339

Single sacks,
per sack .

_-_~~;:~~na~:~;~~~~~~~;;~~..~~-~.
Kentucky Moonshine

per fun.

Let Us Supply Your.l"lour -Needs.
We have tested grades on which

...._ -nO-:-com-p-l-a-int- has ev-er-been'made
---;1Jj!;i1--~~n-'l'on-oMl_UlC-i_~



Thur.sda¥--andFrida~,-----__~

Tom -Mix In unm--Ntght·HlJrseman'
-- - -- - --Bi~1raoliee-1'lnrnksgivi ----Day:

_-_- --tl-----Il_~~:,;0;oo;;rs:o_0;:;p;'.~nat. 2 :30; sh~w starts at 3,~:O;:;O=~__lIe---l-IEI1~~
ne ow n y. ~-____"__aamissl(jn 10 and-SU en

Offers' SnorfCourse
For young men and 'young women whose duties on the farm have prevented them from .

- ---='------€-ntel'iIlg-ea-ffie~-~-~-----·-------

- We spel'ia1ize in Dinnel' &lit-Nut
l\largarin Oleomargarine. It is always
re. a swee a m~pe 1-

-~Uer--_Ea-ch.I-=="",e,-:c",o",-n"'t",a,,-in'."'.s=---jj-_i1- ~milffitr--·Wednesday
_a_coul;o.':'>.ilnd whei you _.![e!. ten coliC ~ --"'I'HE-AF-FAI-R8--QF- ANA'I'Bb"
pons you exc ange em or a va .Admission 20· and -40 Cents. Last Day.
prize.

We-have everything -Y.Q1I - wanj; _t,9-
-eat, aIltl-ouP- pPiees-are _iSWnt-with

~~~_--Il_--"C']JIEJY~ilin conditions.

~~======z~=~~~+~~~'~.. ·=C."::.=.-=--=.=.=-~-=.=" .'.-c~:=~---=~- .. -.. '~~----'---' ~.~'::..,'~-'--"-
~"==,,,=,==-~--,,--,~~~~~~~c--~--,-=~ .. -.-- - . ~__ . ------. ~ -c;"7;
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~:;~c~:=~:+c···········~···'~"~:~·~··~""·~~~l~;~i~~i~1Uft;IEn~LE~~NOXEWORrnY···PUBLic.··SERVICe;i'~

'~~ll~~~~riij;~_{_O~~~ida. where he fi~~~~s. D, H. HOllsledt-v.:!lO-had been gam~s-were enJoye . E!omer, !\ebr.
Miss'-.Frances Anderson, Miss Lura yisiting her niece, Mm. J. O. Pefer- Prelbyteria~ Church. ~- Oil -the -night -of· .MaF-3l,-1!l20.-?E-

H:JrtqIJist and Miss Dorothea Big. son, and sister, Mrs.,. M. L. Becken- (Rev P -III Orr, Pastor) :ween 2 :00- and 2:25 o'clock, :Mrs.

==.'.Wd., "i~S;:"y ~'I","m ruti~~"i"r~~::~ :$;~:"~J'0~,% ""n_ .. ~;~i;P;,;',jmeo to h." ,"<cd the
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., Duroc Iersey-~-:
---- ---- -Boars .~ -- ~-~

i -

NEW FORD CARS, 8 per cent off. "The usual guar-
antee . each new--Qar sold.' ,

LABOR- CHARGES on Ford cars, reduced'"from 25
per cent to 50 per cent. We repair all makes of cars.

STARTER AND GENERATOR WORK, and Radia-
tor l'epai-l'&.---Expm±4'.-rlone, QD..J:!.lLmakBJi...Qf cars. _

FARM BODIES AN]) IMPLEMENTS, reduced to
actual cost. Youcan save $75.00 on each grain and
stQak bodY.. ~~~,:,~-----

24 HOUR SERVICE. STORAGE. OPEN AL!-, NIGHT

FORD-AJ>!D FORDSON PARTS; reduced from 15jler
cent to 30 per cent. Said discount applies also on parts

-fire-dfor rep='8.:

_NEW FORDSONT-RA6'I'-OR-&'-$500.00 F.O. B.Sioux.
____Qit~ttegular price $672.73, F. D~13' Sioux City:-=--~~

--The last sale of the year with hogs of the lli~-::""f-:-c-~IffiIII==
breeding, and quality in keeping \vith-the-pedigree-:--

-~

;iiliilili"IIIIllI1lIIIlIlIlI'IIi1ulIlIIlIIllllIlllIIlilllllllllUlIl""11111 IlIiilli"1IiI'-"i1iI"1II111IiiTm-'-i"iiliiilllllllllm~
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~ .__. __ . Commencing at 1:30 p. m.

=- -ATthefarm(;ne~-halT illITe-north-oTCarrolF-

~-----------.-----------'l'ER-MS

A Public SerVAnt.

-, "What I want from panyan cerpora lOn owning- or av
you now IS silence-~nd-d-n littJ~ ing-any ngI1t, btle or mreres m or
of that!" The other day. when Wi!- to any'lot, pareel,of lan~, or ~ny
]jum Howard Taft mounted the seat other real estate situated In paVIng
of office in his impressive rob('s as district Ko, 3 of the City of Wayne,

. , . of ';.he ~uJfH4He---c---W.l-rt _1~0.i!..-and....~ch ~i..:ro~ are Rer!by
of the United States, all realizer! notifled that a speCial meeung or
that someh0'w, a new :,cene had b~'en the city council of the City o.f.

:~n~~{;~i: r\~\:~<l~~c':~:l:;~~I~~:~'£~ :~5~;~~b~i~~a;t{t~~}~l~ ~~~£
or-"",!"eral of t·he-- United St>ltc~. ber, 19~L commencing a~ the hourj
C"f1\"emcr-g-encral of the Philippines, of 10 0 clock a, m, o.f said day for

;:~~,t~~~p}~~:~~~d~~~:.;.\-~~e~ -;7t ~.~r.~~;.f~~;~;a\~~a~e:~~~
of the na.val \uu boan.!. men.t~! .!n pJ.:...oportlOn to benefits, llJ2::.

chairman of ..at'ious arhitratiLln eom- on each und all lots, parcel.s ?f Ian?,

a:~i<)~~~~o~:~~,\~~ntp~:si~~.~/\~~_~i;n_~~~;::l Ji~~:Ctr~~:e;.t~~~t~I:U~~~~_:,~
Leag;e to Enforce P--;;ace and, final_ Wayne, ~ebras'k~, ~o pay th~ ,::xpense
ly, ehier justice of America's high~ of .gradlng, dra,llll-Illf, curbmg, gut-
_!i,~t trihul}al~wmn-c!en:X_thiif; ~m nng-~~vm~-the~-~tre~~~
first to last Mr.Taft'" gifts and ex- __ gs---m--smd -~istric

~~~~et~.~s ~~;o;~.en placed lit his ~oT_h:' _lo~s, Jl~rc..~I;Q((II-;-d-~';f'ot~ir,-
. real estate situated Ill- pavlllg dlS-

When Corn Become.. Fuel. t-riet No.3 of said city and ~ubject

51. Paul Pioneer Press: There is to said assessments are described as
a vast screw loose somewhere when _follows: , , ..
the farmer finds economic justifica- Crawford and Brown s addltlOn:
tlon in burning corn f~r_ .fu~l, Some- !31ock~ 6, 10, 11" 12. Lots 1 ---to 9
tiling- is wrong in the adjustment of JE.c1uslve, brock 7. ,
prices and service when corn is ~o Crawford and Brown s ouUots:
clfeap ,aJl-d coal so hi.e:h that the west- Lot 12.
ern farmer shovels his eoI'll wto the Original town: Blocks- 6, 7, 10; 11,

\\"h'-11 "130" :Md!illan. stove to warm his dwelling.' The ab- 22.,_2.3_ East 1-2 of ,blocks_ 8 and 9.
-'''1-1'1 senee of re1ath'ity of priee is so _Lot 4 to 12...inclus.i¥e-block.2·L_.Na

le~lll. 'l~ncd his now hi,torlc start mg y roug ou _? - ,.;>ts 1 2, 3

Amt"f"wan presid",nts -that the cmm
, troy rarely gets the benefit of their
"-- -Aj'RAYINO COLONEl - =peri,n" on" 'hey' hm. "nl' the

.-. -..-FORALt~AMERICi\N~ de:,~':;;'~:':"h;;;"~t':.;hJI;-
~ either state or federal, after leaving

the White House, Some, ho\\'ever,

===---I=~p,;;'n:':lo:::n"~OXt;:;he,;:;,,0~~i;i.~~~~t;F,:"-:-J.--,==:=.'".~~~.~--:-;;;;:ttlmt~~-==--_:::-=-"":"-=:""===---==--~-==---=:--'::====-"':"'~HUiIi!J--
laded into complete silence like the Nofiee_ o-r---5pe<:;'oi1 Meeh~g of
mutinous -mate, in the late Col. C,ty Conned of the City of
Roosevelt's off-told StolJ', whose Wayne, Nebra..ka.

telllbcr fOt' 33 % cents, -and last week
__2~~~!;;,_!~1}~~~

good felloivship ~mOllg ,mortals. . ~; .

Spri~~~~:~;Ia~:.:Ii:;~b~~~~!I:' It ~'.-
is doubtful wbether the presen.t con-I.,. _
ference can yield-nny--fiatisfactory and
lasting solution of the Chinese ques;
tion, Per-haps' the best that can be. :
hoped for is an arrangement for'

.iempGl' . ce 9 t e status
(juo,-with some aSSJ,l,rance of a square

eal-----ful'--the--natWns--WhiGh----hav
nancial interests in China. The· Am
et-i(fan proposal of a 10~:l:'ea.r !lavaL
holiday logically points to -a,;;~OlTes-

IS 1ell'" held '\\ III tillS be a nC\1 Llliert)' Hall" for al~the peoples orthe pomling poIitkal truc(', and if Great
carln-hbcn:> .. Urlncr..sal \lorld peacc' Britain accepts the naval prOgl'am,

- : ,_ _ _ __-no' __'_. _. , ~~_~ ~~,~~~aSv ~~oei;eC\1~~!~? t~_f;v:~li~hl~

Price- Probe Going .~ ,[ ~~~;~~r t~5 ::~.t~~:~~~h~:;n; ;::::.- ~~~eao~a'~~::~e~t~~~t~~e n~~\~e~\~~~ -
On Under AufhOJ'ltg The board Will hold -sessions up ttl' unrest be expected (0 stand still for. .-- . I~~~~n:sl~~~r d~~~: aI~dist~~~ e~~~:~~~ ~h~e~~~:t ~~~~~~h:rf Ct~:a ;~~~~~;: I

Lincoln, Ne~., No~', 2L-~rlCes t? touch up~n matter~ other~ban ag- with whkh the conference has to

:i:~:;:I~P~:~::~b~e~:al~~e'nll:~~(cultw'alprodu~ts thls:week. - eat' -- .

_~~estigation taken up - What la-a F-neDd.---

~e~, this morning - by the, boar~ of frie:;;a\ ~J'£elTyo'~,lt-:isa'.:pl;n'_-' -Mhe Atchi~sOrl~to

~~;~tlW~~~:~__~~ ~0~t~~ce~~:~[~~ :~~f,~~o;h~:~rc~:;~:n~~ __Wl _ :<In -~ ove~-E(t~ti~r.~Jfar~:~ a;:~
" .- ~ d_e!.ernllne If_ the__,cav~",~ r~ad- him, He, se..ems to ask of yo~ to put Missouri riv-er bluli's about three

JWltment are bemg held up.by WI.lfu[ on nothing, only to be what you are, miles south of Atchin.'<on. He has
manipulation .1lt:J d to ascertain reasons He does not want you to be better about' 100 acres of rather l'ou~h
for '!"~~t the .governor, termed ,"war or worse. When you are with him land which he cultivates personally,

-----'-----Jl_r~c.~~esbm...Q~~~ralfarm- )'OU feel as-a prisoner fee-Is who has at least as much as is "good for his
er8, l\---f1l:~l1ng c~)ntractor whO; does II been declared innocent, You do not health. He makes it a practice. dur-

~~:~J"~~;}~::~~~t:~e~:~~~ -nave to- be on- yo.u-r-guard, You, (,<I.n in.g ~he sumn;er to V;'ork ,oilt do?rs

~lJ~a~~~,-r:=~~;:.:iO;estate- !:~~n~a~~nas- These -conttadic~ ~~Jlai~~~ -~~~.:~:~~J,al~~~f~us~~
department of agnculture and chair- 1lOns m your nature that lead others and IS now well along In the 60'~
.man of the buard;-<mnuun-ced-n~helO-rriisfti'dge you. 'With him you Miss Webb his seerctarv who re_
noon recess_ that the Gooch ~1111ing breathe free. You can avow your mains in itehins~n and -I~oks after


